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'Exper~ prescribes

~id drug les~AA/7e>
TORONTO(CP}- Chil- in Torontofor a symposium

dren should start learning on drugs for emotionally- ~

ribout drugs in grade 1. disturbed' children.
says Heinz Lehmann,.a He said teaching chil-
profc::ssor,of P,sychiatry at dreD, about drugs would
McGill UmveI"sl1y, not cause them to try using
i: 'They lea.m abo';lt col- drugs - any nlore than

fee fro~ sec::mg thett par, sex education encourages
ents dnnk ,it and about sex experimentation.
qlcohol from watching their
father or mo~her get Lehmann places canna-
drunk," Lehmann said in bis at the bottom of his list
an interview. '1f they w~re of the 10 mo~t-d.angerousc
educated about drugs, drugs. It is less dangerous
they'd understand and than ca!feine, he said,
know more than their par. because people tend to
ents do now. about all the drink far too much coffee. ~

~psslble dangers," Lehmann limits his cof.'

, Lehmann. a pioneer in fee drinking to three cups
the 'use of. drugs, in treat- a day.

. ~ent of mental illness, was He said the most dan- )

" . ~ gerous drug is heroin, fo!-
'" ;. ~ lowed by cocaine, alcohol.

LSD, amphetamines, opi-" I
urn, tobacco, bdrbiturates,
caffeine and cannabis.

l' Lehmann said modem
I man cannot live without
~ drugs "in our ~ overst-

ressed society," . I, ~
Noting that. in the last ""

nine days he had been
working in Montreal, New

f York. Boston, Frankfurt and .
Brussels, he said: '1n that I

i kind of crazy lifestyle. you f
, can't function properly if '
, you don't use trariquilliz-

ers.
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"I couldn't do what I ~

have to do if, didn't take ~
the odd Valium," . I
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. Cancer~,victim.dieJ?/~~/'Aariiuanais legalizedt
LANSING.Mich. (AP) -'{ contribution to his fellow :,i:,, treatments for his disease. marijuana at the risk of Under the new law.

Keith Nutt was breaking man," Mae Nutt, Keith's' "Smoking marijuana arrest to ease the "living patients can usEt the drug
the' law each time he mother. said in a telephone helps relieve the nausea hell" of cancer treatments. only after their doctors and
smoked marijuana to ~ease ' interview from the family's and helps me eat," he said. The bill signed by Brick~ the stqte. health depart-
the pain of his cancer home in Beaverton. '1 just "I don't feel I shoUld have ley in the absence of Gov. ment agree. They can buy
treatments. Just h0urs after hope the public health to go outside the law to William Milliken was spon- marijuana only through
he died, the state of Michi- department implements it get something that helps sored by Representative state~designated drug
ganmade his remedy as fast as possible." me." Stephen Monsma (Dem. stores. and Klaver said the
Ij!gal.'. 'Tm very sorry about. Debra Negen, a 21-year- Grand Rapids). It allows dru~ probably would be

Nutt, 23, the brst cancer his death," Brickley said. old leukemia victim from the use of marijuana by available through, the Na-
victim in Michigan to admit "But I hope his relatives, Grand R~pids, was instru- " 'cancer chemoth~rapy pa- Honal Institute on Drug
smoking marijuana, died and loved ones can take mental in getting the bill . tients arid by victims of Abuse or law-enforcement
Monday before Lt.-Gov. some comfort. I think this is through a house of repra- . glaucoma. . agencies.
James Brickley's signature a very humane piece of sentatives committee two Dick Klaver, anaide to Several other states,
made, Michigan the latest legislation and will certain- weeks ago. She told the Monsma, said it may take including Washington, New
state to allow the use of ly help those who need all lawmakers chemotnerapy four months or more lor the Mexico, Florida. Illinois
the drug for medical rea- the help they can get." could make her vomit up to state department of public and Louisiana currently
sons. Nutt had lobbied for Nutt told a state senate 15times in five hours. health to draw up plans permit medicinal use of
the legislation. committee in March that t The minister's daughter and receive federal ap- marijuana and the therapy

,"I feel very strongly that Use of the drug eased the said members of her family proval to dispense, marijua- ,is being consider,ed else-
this was Keith's qreatest side effects of the chemical scoured the streets for her na ~edicinally. where.
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